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Purpose of the Study 
 

The purpose of this study is to better understand what drives inclusion and diversity within a fire 

department.  More diversity in the fire service leads to better engagement with the community or 

communities served by the department.  The availability of emergency personnel that understand and 

respond to the needs and cultures of diverse communities helps develop trust and make for more 

effective emergency response.   

 

Additionally, the purpose of this study is to help individual departments identify areas where they can 

strengthen diversity, inclusion, and teamwork in order to create a more inclusive organization.   

 

Study Origins  
 

This study grew out of a larger project by the International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC) to examine 

diversity and inclusion in volunteer and combination fire departments.  The IAFC contracted Oklahoma 

State University, an academic institution well-established in the fields of fire sciences and emergency 

management, to develop a validated survey to examine diversity and inclusion in volunteer and 

combination fire departments.  The Principal Investigator for the project is Dr. Haley Murphy, Assistant 

Professor and Program Coordinator for the Fire and Emergency Management Program.  The first survey 

was deployed in August 2019.   

 

Methodology 
 

The principal investigator sent the original online questionnaires to six fire departments, August – 
October 2019.   The online survey was constructed using Qualtrics.  Qualtrics survey software is known 
for both its flexibility and ease of use.  The survey includes 49 questions (most multi-item questions) and 
is estimated to take 18 minutes to complete. Most items are scored using a Likert scale of 1-5 or 1-7 
(low to high).  The survey includes topics such as, diversity in the department, overall climate and 
inclusiveness, department culture, team culture, and commitment to the department.  

Preparing the Survey in Qualtrics 
 

Each fire department working with the IAFC should receive a separate survey, so that their responses 

can be collected and analyzed separately from all other participating departments.  New surveys can be 

copied and renamed from the survey master copy on the Qualtrics dashboard by first clicking on the 

three ellipses on the far, right side of the survey, and then choosing “Copy Project”. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

After you have copied and named the survey, you will need to create a distribution link.  Again, click on 

the three ellipses, but this time, choose “Distribute Survey”.  This will take you to a page with multiple 

items.  In order to keep the surveys anonymous, you should choose “get a single reusable link”. 



 
 

   

This link can be included in any emails or reminder emails.   

 

Invitations to Participate 
 

Invitations to participate were sent to fire departments in two parts. 

1.  An introductory email was sent to the firefighters in the department directly from the Chief 

notifying the firefighters that the survey was forthcoming and had the support of department 

leadership. 

2. Invitations to participate in the survey, including the link to the survey, were sent to the 

firefighters in three waves.  Each wave should be sent out one week apart.   

  



 
 

Retrieving Responses for Analysis 
Responses can be downloaded from Qualtrics in an Excel sheet for analysis.  Click on the three ellipses 

next to the survey and choose “Data & Analysis”. 

 

 

 

Next, click on the dropdown menu for “Export & Import” and choose “Export Data”. 

 

 

On the next screen, you will want to be sure to choose “Use Numeric Values”.  The download will 

initially be a .csv file, and you will need to save it as an Excel file. 



 
 

 

 

Data Analysis for Individual Reports 
Data analysis for the reports can be done using Excel or any other data analysis software.  Data analysis 

primarily consists of average responses.  The following table contains the headings from the Report and 

the corresponding survey question number and variable name.  The variable name is listed at the top of 

the column in Excel for each question.  It helps to begin by deleting Rows 2 and 3 from the excel 

worksheet, as Qualtrics includes the text of each question in Row 2, and Row 3 does not add any 

valuable information.  Variable names are circled in red below. 

 

 



 
 

Report Heading or Subheading Survey 
Question 
Number 

Variable Name Analysis Used 

Demographics 
-Employment Status 
-Current Rank 
-Gender 
-Ethnicity 
 
 

 
Q2 
Q3 
Q35 
Q36 &  
Q37 
 

 
career 
rank  
gender 
hispanic 
ethnicity 

Number of responses 
to each response 
category.   
i.e. rank 
1=career full-time 
2=career part-time 
3=volunteer 
 

Individual Perception that 
Diversity is Important to the 
Department  
 

Q14 diverseteam Number of responses 
to each category (1-5) 

Investment in Diversity 
 

Q11 invest Number of responses 
to each category (yes 
or no) 
 

Group Representation in the 
Department 
- Women 
-White 
-Black or African-American 
-American Indian or … 
-Asian 
-Native Hawaiian or… 
-LGBTQ+ 
-Older Adults 
-Younger Adults 
-Additional Languages 
 

Q15  
 
represent_1 
represent_2 
represent_3 
represent_4 
represent_5 
represent_6 
represent_7 
represent_8 
represent_9 
represent_10 

Average or mean 
response to each 
“group” 
 
In the report analysis, 
also count the 
number of languages 
requests as additions 
to the department, 
which is the 
represent_10 column 

Overall Climate in the Department 
toward Other Groups 
 

Q17 climate_1 
climate_2 
climate_3 
climate_4 

Average responses to 
each variable (group) 

Support for Diversity among the 
Leadership, Supervisors, 
Department, and Firefighters  
 

Q18 orgsupport_1 
orgsupport_2 
orgsupport_3 
orgsupport_4 
orgsupport_5 
orgsupport_6 
orgsupport_7 
orgsupport_12 
orgsupport_13 
orgsupport_8 
orgsupport_9 

Average or mean 
responses for each 
statement. 
 
**Pay attention to 
the order of the 
variables for this 
question.  
orgsupport_12 and 
orgsupport_13 are 
out of order so that 



 
 

 orgsupport_10 
orgsupport_11 
 

the Table flows 
better. 

Inclusiveness in the Department 
 

Q19 inclusive_1 
inclusive_2 
inclusive_3 
inclusive_4 
inclusive_5 
inclusive_6 
inclusive_7 
inclusive_8 
inclusive_9 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 

Discrimination, Bullying, and 
Hazing 
 

Q20 bullying_1 
bullying_2 
bullying_3 
bullying_4 
bullying_5 
bullying_6 
bullying_7 
bullying_8 
bullying_9 
 
bullying_10 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 
 
 
bullying_10 is not 
included in the Table, 
but discussed 
separately in the 
discussion. 

Discrimination on the Basis of 
Ethnicity, Sex, Orientation, Beliefs, 
and Other Factors 
 

Q21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Q22 

discriminate_1 
discriminate_2 
discriminate_3 
discriminate_4 
discriminate_5 
discriminate_6 
discriminate_7 
discriminate_8 
discriminate_9 
discriminate_10 
discriminate_11 
discriminate_12 
discriminate_13 
 
report 
 

Each variable has four 
response categories, 
and the table includes 
the count for each 
category (never, 1-2 
times, 3-4 times, 5 or 
more times) 
 
“report” is an open-
ended variable, and 
respondents answers 
are summarized in the 
discussion part of this 
section of the Report.  

Impact of Department on 
Individual Beliefs 
 

Q16 experience_1 
experience_2 
experience_3 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 



 
 

Perceptions About and Trust in 
Leadership 
 

Q25 leadership_1 
leadership_2 
leadership_3 
leadership_4 
leadership_5 
leadership_6 
leadership_7 
leadership_8 
leadership_9 
 

Average or Mean 
Responses to each 
statement (variable) 

Individual Influence in Department 
Affairs 
 

Q23 decisions_1 
decisions_2 
decisions_3 
decisions_4 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
question (variable). 

Fairness in the Department 
 

Q24 fairness_1 
fairness_2 
fairness_3 
fairness_4 
fairness_5 
fairness_6 
fairness_7 
fairness_8 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 

Team Culture 
 

Q26 team1 
team2 
team3 

Average or mean 
response to each 
question (variable). 
 

Trust Among Team Members 
 

Q27 teamwork_1 
teamwork_2 
teamwork_3 
teamwork_4 
teamwork_5 
teamwork_6 
teamwork_7 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
question (variable). 
 
 
Variables 1,2, & 6 
have negative 
wording, so that 
lower average 
responses are actually 
a positive indicator. 

Conflict Within the Team 
 

Q28 conflict_1 
conflict_2 
conflict_3 
conflict_4 
conflict_5 
conflict_6 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
question (variable). 



 
 

Team Inclusiveness 
 

Q29 ostracism_1 
ostracism_2 
ostracism_3 
ostracism_4 
ostracism_5 
ostracism_6 
ostracism_7 
ostracism_8 
ostracism_9 
ostracism_10 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 
 
All statements in this 
section are negative, 
which means that 
lower response 
means are a positive 
indicator. 

Overall Commitment to the 
Department 
 

Q8 commit_1 
commit_2 
commit_3 
commit_4 
commit_5 
commit_6 
commit_7 
commit_8 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement (variable). 
 
 
*variables 4, 5, 6, & 8 
are negatively 
worded, so that lower 
response means are a 
positive indicator. 
 

Intention to Leave 
 

Q9 
 
Q10 

intent_1 
intent_2 
intent_3 
 

Average or mean 
responses to each 
statement or question 
(variable). 

 

Updating Figures in the Reports 
All figures in the individual department reports were created using Microsoft Word.  The information in 

the figures can be changed by double clicking on the figure and choosing “Edit Data in Excel” from the 

top, right-hand section of Microsoft Word. 


